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Vote tor W. F. flaclean for Hay or and Municipal^wnershiô
WELLIN6I0NS101

was up and ecored^thsee ga
miîrî« °k»iï* T,le ,atit of the three was 
put In half a minute before time was

t5®a8and Pe<>ple went to the game.
85”; while 41 was hoped Ottawa would win, 
there was not much betting. The visitors 
eame In better condition than the home 
team, but the play was not brilliant, altho 
U ^me very exciting towards the close.
Neither teem played nrst-class hockey In 

k? tirat half. The hockeylsts tried to 
shine by individual work and played selfish 
ly. Ottawa put in the only goal In the 
first half, ami shortly after the second 
opened the Victorias even the score, and 
in quick succession ran thru four goals. Ten 
minutes remained to play, and hundreds 
were leaving the rink. It looked like a de 
feat for the home team, but ihe Ottaw.ix 
pulled themselves together and began using 
their bodies most effectively. In five min 
utes the Ottawa# scored two goals, and 
then played desperately fo even up. Half 
a minute before time was called the Otta
wa* scored again, and the t<*ams were New York. Jan. 4.—Judging from the list 
even. It wa* decided to change ends and of entries sent out hv CVil w n Play until a deciding goal wa* scored After t„ n'..„ OU‘,by ™' D* MuIut>re 
four minutes of fast hockey. West wick lpnj*nT' tn* Brooklyn Handicap, to be rnn 
scored for Ottawa and won the match. The flt Gravesend on. Saturday, May 24, will be 
finish was most exciting, and the goal was one of the most interest Inc- tiirf PvcnU 
scored after a lively skirmish hi from, of v_u_ TT _ , veu 8 of
the Vies' goal. M. Christmas of Montreal ne >ear* UP to 5 o clock this afternoon 
was referee, and. altho players on both only the entries of Green B. Morris bad 
rides were ]»eimlized the faults were trivial been received from r»Hrnmk. k„« and nothing roilly nnpleaaant marred the ^aMfornl". h,lt »' !«•«*
match. The teams : a U'llf-dozen condidates are looked for from

Ottawa* (5)—Goal, B. Hutton: point. H. that section of the country. In all Col 
Pul ford: cover. W. Duval; forwards, Bruce McIntyre has r<wiv<xi th„ »,Stewart. H. West wick. d. Watts and H J, , ‘ P received the names of 69 eil
Henry. guile», as against 41 for last year's

• '

IP
j

ilway Co
è’,^ K^tter-106 lBurn*»-

Four Outlaw Favorite» Won.
llharlpsum, Juu. 4.—Four out at live fav

orites were returned winners at the Ex 
li.sltiim tnn-k this afternoon. The feature 
Jv**_*5* hui'ille rave, wihteh was captured 
h> l\»m Curl. The weather was cold, out 
there was a hlg attendance. Summary:

1 list raie, 5 furJongs-Eva’s Darling, 104 
<\X. VVoods), 2 to 1. 1; I>ady Alntiw, Its 
I Lynch), 26 to 1, 2: Grace, 10S (Joy), 3. 
,J,'IIUS Hattie Davis, Custodian.

Lisle Venner and Purse Lady also

Second ra<-e, 5 furlong»-,Latch Strlug, 102 
(W. Steww-t). » to S, 1; Botha, 03 (M. 
William»), u to 1, 2; John D. Dancey, 101 
(if. Jackson), 8. Time 1.03(4 Me and Jim 
Sou u lan also

the Audubon Handicap, worth 81250 to the Wm!ls! s“ln Docitnls. ^105 (W.
winner, was a blow to the talent to-day. I :ji , tu 1 8ol<Jnil„lfil,A H>l1 vv/', lUayldL 
The horse was a heavy favorite In the bet- 1 jUM, i j7c' JfÜ,»V"’«fVhi'wJi ^r,!L?"' A 
ting and off in the lead made all of the Hildarli,. /(îa ot Weflt' ^ortngaA
running. Then, was a desperate drive ip tile West L'a,ly ot
the stretch, and when the pinch ,-amc Fourth*rJ? iil'T*,n n b<-‘ttllie-
Hard towed the favorite oui. Amlganl I Tom Oirl aïï«1ei-iimî °®\".““i flrP ?UIT-,e*—
and Velma Clark were the other Iwatmi |]25 uSt'Kkwel?) t?1'. ," ’.,8 {,° 5’,,1; Vln,%
t avert tes. John W. S<-horr has signed I <M RvMi«’-n^ S”dwa,y. 127
Jockey Lndns Lyne to ride for (he i-omtng I Bride and' P„ewe£.M’.’ A
Reason. 'Hie weather was cool and clear, | fell b Stuttgiu t also ran. Stuttgart 
OBd the track fast. .Summary; i ^

Flint race. 6 furiongs—Sevoy, 115 (B. I (Moorei /l,r'onPt^ronlus, 110
Roliertsom. 3 to 5. 1; Grantor, 05 (Meade). Iw.r^‘ ,'7 rtia° <May"
18 to 1, 2; St. Cnthhert, 104 (Lyne), 13 to 3 Time l ow ! fïïS* ,L'„104t,Ut',nl"r>- 
.1. 3. Time 1.13. Rival Dare also ran and Ole» Mm raJ„ 6 1 reaSrdve

Second race, selling. 1 mile 70 ranis- a Mso raia-
Sir Florian, 107 (TLyne), 4 to 5, 1; Arak,
107 (Brennan), 15 to 1, 2; Mva Rice, 102 I Tnrf War Over.
iGcimley), 18 to 5. 3. Time 1.42(4 An . r IhrlnnaU, Jan. 4.-The western turf war 
dramlMirg Wd Fearful also ram. win'S *•/*< ’* raxv track In this section

I bird race.- handicap, ,►% furlongs—Marie ''11 f>e under the control of the West*rn Belle 10O (Gormley), 8 to 1. 1; Andgard, I y°' key club after next Monday. Th!» wâH 
HO iA. Weber), 8 to 2; Dolee Far Nient". | dwlded ujion here last night after a con- 
«!! CLyne. 0 to Z Time 1.08. Little K^enoe between Messrs. PH,n?r and H™- 
hmnyv. Siphon, The Mormon and Borner- “fie, who control the Highland Park track 
sanlt also run. I “f Detroit ; the Fort Prie Panada and

Fourth rare, the Andtihon Handicap, D““«lna Park, Louisville, and It- C Cham- 
11-18 ml les--A lard. 111 (Blake), 8 to 1, 1. b*™, who eoutrols the Windsor track 
/>'<>"• (J. Wlnkfleld), 4 to 5, 2; Petit L'almer and Hendrle had a long oonwlta-
Maltre. 106 (Dale). « til. 1 Time 1.48. fon with Frank Fowler „f the \“wt 
htrangeet. Ben Chance, The Hoyden. Dor- I Hack, and told him of their Intentions'
" anrt Handleapper also ran. He was satined. Chambers agreed to fix
,ol Car<'\ ba“dlc*P, 1 mile—Plederleh. ,rb* da,*« f°r the Northern, or Canadlin
108 (Coclmui), 18 to 5, 1: Velma Clark, 98 LIrcult, so that there would he no conflict’

*’ 2: Malay, 107 (Blake), 18 exact dates were fixed. It will now ho ÎS A Ùme 1.41. Van Hoorebeke, I necessary f<ir all horsemen who iniend to 
Pigeon Post and B. G Fox also ran. race at these tracks to applv fo? rebate
i-utiles, selling—W. B. ™*nt at the meeting of the Western Jockev Gates, 107 t* obttml, even. 1; Campus, 103 I ^ Inb next Monday. y
(He'e) 18 to S. 2; Dalkeith, 98 (Cothran).
•>0 to 1. ,1. Tim*» 2.10. Swordsman, Bean 
and Ad met us- also ran.

r*. Newmarket 
e Point*.

„ 1901.
Brooklyn Hnndlcap ........................ 41
Standard Stake*
Rrookrlale Handicap ...................... 48
Parkway Handicap 
Myrtle Stakes ....
Pafchoguv Slake*
Preakncs* Stakes 
Broadway Stakes .
May Stakes
<’lover Stake*».........
Manhannct Stake*
Hanover Stakes ..
Bedford Stake* ...
Empire State Steeplechase .... 44 
Greater N. Y. Steeplet-haae 
Kensington Hurdle Handicap.. 34

1902.The Otta- 
mes in 19 m

57up.
Opening Ontario Hockey Association 

Match Decided in Mutual 
Street Rink.

46 58
Secretary McIntyre Has Received 59 

Entries for Rich Grave- 
sènd Event

30 58A.M. AM. AM 
7.30 9.40 11.30

Lm. p.m. p.m. p.m.
po 4.00 6.40 7.46. 
DAI. A.M AM
P» 9.16 11.16 f't. P.M. P.M. P.M
16 4.15 6 00 7.80 

I Grove nnd in- 
Irr 13 mtnntes. 
|3l North 1999.

Made to Order, $1042 or,
52 64

. 44 65
e 40 58

90 115
75 lines of Nobby, Up-to-d»te Suitings, Overcoatings 

and Raincoatings to select from.

«14 106
. HI 11S

12171»
ST. GEORGE’S PUT UP PLUCKY FIGHT 41

ADVANCE GUARD AMONG ELIGIBLES 50 48
34

75 Lines More at $15Alard’» Andnbon Handicap.
New Orlviuua. Jan. 4.—Taynb’# defeat In

IMS Orowd in Attendance—Gi
ctded on Satarkif Outside 

the City.

De-i ran.TayOM’s Defeat la Aadnhea Handle»!! 
Was Blow to Talent at New 

Orleans.

sees.

le FOR THE MONTH OF JANUARY ONLY.Tile senior hockey 
, roufo on Saturday night at the Mutual- 

street Kink, when the champion Welling
tons defeated the St. George s by b to 2. 
the score at half time being 3 to 2. The 
rink was well filled, there being about 1500 
present to ace the

season opened in To-
1RRIAGE SHOP, 
. having painters-
rntrtlly-ettuateil. 
allway fseilltl.-A 

Coates. Mil loo.

Perfect fit and workmanship guaranteed.

Crown Tailoring Go
7 Wellington West.

ei ■P
h ESTABLISH):!) 
I'h hantlsonie *1 \ 
l. essai y ; rare op- 
l.ilbMirh, Humli-

opcnlng match, 
game was not a first-vlatis exhibition, and 

• far below champluuauap forth.- St. Ui-orge u 
showed up well, while the ehamplons 
not play anywhere near their usual form 
’J'he match was somewhat rough at times, 
and several players were sent to the hoards 
far hal'd checking, they being Lauibe,
Kay and Chkdwick,
Pardo, Smart of the Wellington» was niled 
off for the last two minutes of the match.

Promptly at 8 o’cuock Iteterev Artlmv 
Maght called the teams out. Wellingtoj!* 
>\on the toss, and choav the eastern goal 
to defend. Pardo and Chadwick faced off. 
and a hard-fought game was ataried. The 
1 rst ni»h was made to Wellingtons' end, 
but Bllton warded off the shot. Then the 
play went to the Saints1, where after 9 

pkiïm,,Hi11 6vored ftr8t for the 
ctî^I1^pkr>D8'o. was followed by another
added by McKay. From the face-off after

8d^i?d ÆoaJ, Wohster made a pretty 
rush down the ice, and passed to Fnrrio 
thp° Ge<Tgc*a first goal. For
kf nt wMi S S1UUw llie chaml'll^s wtre 
Dv^Artihfra t4u‘ defensive. Hyue* finally 
t vUPl ,a”d lhe «core stood 2°n;- w£.hadJrlok and Lambe got in a mix-up 
and were given a rest.
MF^vfl2f*,goaL T611' to lbe Wellingtons.

’ a°h before Temple could dear
tbbowS rt,?Uththe P.uck th,"“' and ba,f time 
snowed the champions to have 
1 goal.
at°lî 25SglBg eKnda the WelUngtons went 
scorLiru1h’ ^d In two minâtes had 

Sr . ' play thcn warmed up, and
« 11 was the hardest kind of

McKay and Lambe were given a 
F. J"» ” the hoards. The x-ame continued 

JÜ* tyav• ,a°d the champions scored 2 
fcvnls in quick succession. After the sctc- 
ond game was scored Smart fouled Pardo, 
lh» ™m.ri?iere°,aeJlt him to the boards for 
Time ™ 1 S f,c"w minutes of the match, 
wo? r^el? S2Eed' 2nd the Wellingtons had 
of0D4.tbfLfl t̂amsn<werca'eh by 8 majf’rlty

ro^L?lllrgtA^? : Heal, Bt I ton: point,Smart: 
cover, I. Ardagh; cenire. Chadwick: rover
wing/VHm.|lt;alUI' right wblg' 1-amont: left

St. George s (2): Goal. Temple; nndnt Hiir mcr; cover. Lambe; centre. Bingham
ie?tPt^nlgro^ST4rd0: rtgbt WmK'

ti„ Sa8kt. Umpires—J. D. 
A. Campbell. Timers—W. J. 

sr’n. J. Milne.
• Wellingtons...........Hill ..........
* WelllngtoafS...........M<‘Knv ..
.St. George’s--------Pardo ...
•S; LT'lr ”...........Hynes ..... 3 min.

« "wd tof °nS............Chadwick ..6 min.
7.........Wd !iW,S..............Chadwick ..2 min.
i.............uÏ LKî<>nS..........McKay ...21 min.
tL’.........Wellingtons............Hill ...............4 min.

The

ci l
did

rso.
i event,

Victorias (4)—Goal. F. Munro: point. F. and the list Includes all of the cracks The 
McRobhle: cover. M. Grant: forwards. R. fnl! list of entries Is as follows, the weights

to he announced later.
The Brooklyn Handicap, of $10.000, for 

Ffaldiinnnd County League. 3-year-old* and upward; $200 each half for-
Hngersx ille, Jan. 4.--A Hnldlmand Conntv felt; to the winner ixntv»- Hockey League wa, formed at a meeting ‘ thc Kcn"d'

held y este nifty at Caledonln. The delegatv* arM» to the third, $500; 1% miles :
L. V. Bell s b.h. Alcedo, 5; hr.h Mischiev

ous, 5; and eh.c. Baron Pepper.
Thompson. _ August Belmont's br.g. Brigadier, 5.

Perry Belmonfa b.c. Flywheel.
S. 8. Brown's b.c. Garry Herrmann, 4. 
Buckley & Bailey's ch.g. Toddy, 4.

; !, , , . Carruthers and Shields' ch.h.nas: been arranged as fol- Guard.
lows : Hagersvllle lb Jarvis. Jsn. 10: Jarvis VV. C. Daly's b.gi Alslke A
In Caledonia. Inn. 17: Cayuga In Jarvis, C. F. Dwyer's V c El hies 4
Jan. 24: Caledonia In Hagers ville Jan. 24; Ezell * Lazarus' eh.g. Flying" Tornedo 3 Jarvis fp Cayuga. Jan. 31 : Hagersvllle in Frank Farrell’a iS. Blues, 4 and eb "e" 
Caledonia, Jan. 31: Jarvis In Hagersvllle. Bnnnlbert, 4. * ’ ana cn c'
Fell. 7: Caledonia In Caynga.Feh. 7: Cayuga A. l eatheratone'a ch f Heine 4 

J Caleelonla. Feb. 14: Caledonia in Jarvis, g. Black Fox 4j ' '
Feb. 21: I’nvugn In Hagersvllle, Feb. 21: Julius Flels'iWnann's ch.c Irritable 4
Hagersvllle h, Cayuga. Feb. 25. J G. Follanahee'a chVc. RwhamMon 4,

and hr.g. Keynote, 3.
Whitewashed the Shamrock, Henry Graham's blk.f. Petra II., 4.

Montreal. Jan. 5..-The regular hockey ” • M- Hayes’ ch.c. Monograph. 4. 
season was opened In Montreal on Saturday i- , *£?. . P, Keene port Royal,3.
night by a mateh between the old-time an- —£• Hllpetrick s b.c. T)r. Bailow, 4.
tagontata. Montreal and Shamrocks, and. lakeland s hr.g. The Regent. 4.
nit,eh to tile surprise of everybody, the ., ' 4*°demann s b.c. Hernando, 4.
Montrealers whitewashed t)ie former chain- 8 n-g. Hinans, 5.
pions tiy 14 to 0. Thc match was a proves- -,,V c 's 08 
slon. Vot once were the Shamrocks da a-gérons. The Montrealers were faster and h ' GuMen v 'b e him 5an1astar' a?"dJ eh- 
better at every point. At half time they ü' kMïT' * br"“"
nad 4 clear game*, and they put on 10 j pj Midden’* h n ». w. _more in the Inst half. Fftecn. twenty and Rijnthrift 3 «nd h o' ?’ *)r*c*
twenty-five seconds were the role. Three TT ÎUVan's Kc. TheThvX 4 and 
games were scored In V/, mtnntes. In fact. hik e. Alard Seheek 4 '
Che two teams were not really in the v»me w. Monahan’s b.c. Contend 4 
clasis. The teams wen-: Green B. Morris' eh.g. Watoronro. 5- h e

Montreal i14): Goal. Nicholson: point. Antollght. 4. and ch.h Royal Flash, igwli 
Elliott; cover. Boone: forwards, Hooper. W Murphy's ch.c. Emporium 4
Marshall. Lifflton, Gardner. W. L. Oliver's ch.h. All Gold." 5.

Shamrocks (0): Goal. O'Reilly: point. H. T. Oxnard's hr.f. Wealth, 4.
McKenna: cover, Brennan: for.vards, Cum- W. C. Rollins' hr.h. Herbert, 5.
mlngs. Ryan. Rowe. Casselman. J. W. Schorr1* b.f. Lady Schorr, and b.f.

Referee—Lyall Davidson. Flora Pomona. 3.
G. E. Smith’s b.c. Chilton, 3.

Quinte League Schedule. ^ c,h £. Nwthern Star. 3.
Nn pa nee. Jan. 4.—The Executive Commit- xi H Tichenor” & Co ntee of the Quinte District Hockey League j pH,J( iT Whï'5 h fh\hv&65'5 

met here tonight and refused the apoii- w C WhitnPv’HiJ p FlLïn 4™ï’
cation of thc Quinte Club of Belleville for GoldWker l " andhf hvadmission, I because the apnllcatlon had méhtS ’ Endurance by
not been forwarded In a regular way. This j it Wldener’s h h Ten Candle* s
bHvcà,ionWlce inh°fi JamesHto R- T. Wilson, jr.’s." b.g. Carbuncle* 5.\
plajtd on Ice of the club first mentioned- Jacob Worth’s b.g. Oom Paul, 3.
lvimhnttV ' i.!l! StiA>ntni’ Ja,n' Napanee v. The list» of Brooklyn Handicap entries

Ottawa Beat Montreal v««- life1 i .Î?’i-anfk 10' B{c^c*e_VlJlb v- Ramb- and those of other leading events to be de-
Ottnwa Tm a ^ Vie*. his* Jan. lo, Deseronto v. I leton, Jan. li. elded at Gravesend this year are larger

MrfralîrLI’ TM?* .4 —Gttawas defeated the Jppauee v. Deseronto, Jan. 21; Pioton. v. 
tr.°rz!7îa #1 ictorlas to-night by five gam« s Bicycle Club, Jan. 21: ltaml»l«*rs v. Napanee 

OI2a thp games ever -4; Bicycle Club v. Pictou. Jan. 21;
ï«er<X tbe <>nd of the recrnlnr Rambler* v. Deseronto, Jan. 31: Ramblers

8C?rp w£s 4 to 4- and both v. Bicycle Club, Feb. 3; Deseronto v. Na 
“ *pr°ed toJ p,aÀ-4x°ff untl1 a deciding panee. Feb. 3: Napanee v. Pictou, Feb. 7, 
game wa9 scored. Dttawas did the trick Ramblers v. Pictou, Feb. 12: Napanee v.

Bicycle Club, T'eb. 14; Deseronto v. Ramb
lers. Feb. 14; Piéton v. Ramblers, Feb. 19;
Bicycle Club v Napanee, Feb. 21: Deserou- 
to v. Bicycle Club, Feb. 25: Flu-ton v. Na- \ 

nee, Feb. 28: Bicycle Club v. Deseronto. t|
Feb. 28. Ramblers and Bicycle Clifb, both 
of Kingston.

I'.ARN BARRl' c ' 
k «\ ks mpurew,
Nt instructio.»*.

graduates; van 
h''-ds and trails 
F-guv- mailed free, 
kffalo. NY.

AlC Bowie. E. Stewart, A. Locke and B. Riis-

E. & J. BURKE’S 
OLD IRISH WHISKEY

while for fouling sell.

N EACH COI N 
Niablished house; 
traight. .bonâ tide 

paid by cht que 
expend, direct 
advanced for ex - 
*sed stamped en- 
».vton Building,

V present were from Hagersvllle, Caledonia, 
Jarvis and Cayuga. The officer* elected
are :

Hon. president. I Jen;.-Col.
M.P.. Cayuga : president. Hornlhrook.
Caledonia ; first vlee-p -peident, B. French. 
Cayuga; second rice-p widen t. M. Hewgon, 
Jarvis; seeretan--tiv'a»urer, George Dusty. 
Hagersvllle.

The achetlule

Especially suitable to those who do 
whiskies.

\
t».. ... , not Ilk* strong flavored
7“c extreme softness, mellowness and fine character 

are produced by age and high quality.
ni»

AdvanceEARN BAlUtivK 
kraetical training 
b' tt Instructions, 
nunths required. 
»oard, tools an 1 

l Write to-du,\. 
Palo, N Y.

For sale by all Leading Grocers and Wine Merchants.PLAY BASEBALL IN WINTER. is

JOHN HOPE & CO., Montreal, Agents for CanadaFrisco Favorites Fell. IC Co. Hlzbland.r. wi. „ , _
wXra^^t^i^r.,^: Tron Lrr — --

sir
or: s::;rh^tbeiTJjtlonngb™r,:

fThTm^

Otite. WHS left standing at the post. The nunv H *55$ ,wa" ,bat '«"tween C Com- 
linUh In the last race, at a mile, was very of the same ro^mmlers’-,^a.nd D ComP'"'-v 
c'08«- Positton would have won In another mutch frimi atort to^Hni " 'l?a a rPdrh'* 
stride. The talent again fell to Art vie ti» 2,,.. S'1s..rt to ""'sh, as tt was a bat-Gteen B. Morris' colt, in the baJiy race He wettoiL ' FtothhtonmSrh?a’'y °f thS 8tcond

fcK %srtsjsgr —’ -1 s»»
H 'Hme 106 <Blrkenrfitll)« a to 1, pfrj_Ga.lt gave hi,- decision that the close
jwîST ra^ef,% miles. hurd,e*-_P,nch.

?Ma h ™(?UL10.,tO.,1’A;, D"kV„? Y"k, 133 gave the match "to C rnm^ny h? one mm 
(Mathews), 9 to 2, 2; Solano. 130 (Huggins), tin. score being : C Company, 38 runs; D 

.-L, lj T,me Company 37 runs.
Third rare, 3 furlongs—TliarM™iis 115 Lieuts. tVotslhrldge and Miller played n *îoDC^^’ i1® fè h, Î', "^rd'ï *■ H8 (O'Otm- jylth C Company, and the match was dls- 

(Troxler) 30 v°’j 2'i i'lSme a^ugpne' 113 I an8’ll8b«l hy heavy batting by both teams.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Wateraerat-h.
Ill (Bullmen), 1 to 5. 1: Legal Maxim, tea!
(Buchanan), 7 to L 2; Sam Latlon, IOC 
(McGinn). 18 to 1, 3. Time 1.15%.

Fifth race, Naglee Handicap, purse, $1,VX),
6 furlongs—Consteflator. 101 (Rausch), 8 to
1, 1; Tower of Candles, 93 (Jackson), 7 to
2. 2: Fitzkanet, 103 (Troxler), 15 to 1, 3.
Time 1.2054.

Sixth race, handicap, 1 mile—Duckoy, 102 
(L. Jackson,, 6 to 1. 1: Position, lu(i (Red

and blk.In

SALK.
a lead of

S il.'.Ts, MICE, 
no smell. 381 END OF BOSTON BICYCLE GRIND

Have You Tried It ?ed
McFarland aadCTI.V PRINTED 

dodgers, fifty \ 
i East.

Maya Won, aad 
There Was a Free Fight.

Boston, Jan. 4.—In a fist fight, which be 
came general for a few minutes, the six- 
day bicycle race at Park Square 
ended to-night, with McFarland and Maya 
the Winners. The six leading teams 
on even terms In distance traveled for the 
week, the winning places being tgke 
the last sprint. The battle for first money 
r“rt,r1 on ,he laBt mile- Until the fifih

McSr‘rd Vnrs
of thdeerrie,d" “He’™ °f 
Mcl>an was aftJ^hlm0 ngws,r,y faat' *nd 
the bank lnfrt k Whl,e roundings; rii

Treu.l. In -^n. rI], n..." on' "inoohhi'e, '™i
Buffalo Jan. 5--Presldent I'at Poweis Ing n<wt;lon m»fi^s'lcr hUI' '"'Id the lead- 

of the Eastern League was expeetial in Buf- lap, wl,™ M,Sl,h,'.0l*nl"S of the last 
falo yesterday to straighten out the local firVr J‘£h “d Juu'Ped out and won
baseball tangle, but be did not come: but, j King fonrtk clS,er oeCu^di. Fre<,man third, 
according to a letter from Mr. Powers, be chevalier s.,s!°Vm° Lz dftb' McLean sixth, 
will he In town early this week. Just how: nr«7P Hnd captured seventh
the local baseball situation will he clarified ; ^r^b* ami Keegan eighth. Miller
I* hard to state. Very likely President ! “he finish' Z5° £!Ka,ne?> lhp race un.11 
Powers will advise Messr*. Murray, Hihs\v, thx» kJS°* n nth P°»*lGon, but were out-

. , Philhln and the other members of the club! rho m°uev-
■ to dve the bond asked by Mrs. Franklin t1oo°n_,}2®“cf covered by the leader* wa* 
9 1 and go on with the formation of a team. Iapf\

Whether or not they will do this Is a que*- *°!LL1!LHn an instant after the
tlon. They have declared all along that they hS1 OTgr- tape. McFarland who
wouldn’t. Martin Carey, Mrs. Franklin*» flr»t place by Inches, Jiimpvd
attorney, say* they will give the bond or / ,eeJ a.ntl daahed at Leamler. Other
they will not get the franchise, and further *2** trainer* made a grab for the
states that If they do not come up with the JJJJ:"» and got Leander out of the way. Free- 
bond they cannot even draw down the $1000 P,e,, ,wept after Leander, and struck
option money. There 1* likelihood of court th<* face. Thereupon riders.
pro<'eedlngs before the matter Is finally !£‘*!ne,Ja and spectator* took a hand In. and settled. fnr«nJra*W Klnut^ H1,e :iffn,r to'ked like an

th^ ^!fnt r,?t* 1 oll(,e officers jumped Into
Jnf 0t mlvn aml straightened matters
«IL ho ie, excif,e,,lell,t 'rns Intense. The 
fight had been brewing nil day. It grew 
«Phi °h e sprinting In the afternoon,
which threatened to break up a supposed 
combination, as It proved hard for the three 
men in It to keep the place In the bunch 

« H+h muUld givp them the advantage at
TORONTO CHURCH CRICKET LEAGUE

ct than McFarland had figurer! on. It led 
to '•'he spill, and made the race anybody’s.

Referee Kelsey, who 1* the new member 
on the Board of Control, said after the 
race it was probable that the N.C.A. would 
Investigate the affair, which he called moec 
disgraceful. Afterwards Freeman went to 
Mr. Kelse.v to protest Leander.

While trying to break the three-mile re
cord, Will Stinson’s front tire collapsed, 
and he wa* thrown to the ground. He re
ceived many bruises, and was unconscious 
for some time, but no bones were broken.

Meerschaum.h. Withers, 5.

BARGAIN A 
('ash Register. Garden

Cut Plug Smoking Tobacco.

It 's AH Right.
Sold Everywhere

wereRE.

sn la11 ALLY ADAIT- 
h. J. Xeison. 97 10c Per Package

.1.
A «ERINART SUR- 

Speclallst In 
ne, Main 141. Present E5* 

That 
Will Add 
Cheer 
to Any 
Occasion
SOLD ONLY 
IN BOTTLE.

Morri-
1.. . .9 roi». 

. .4 min. 

. .7 rule.
EP.INARY COL- 
hrr uce-street. To- 

‘ and night, ecs- 
T°l^tt|pc Main

2.

I 3
4.

' 5.

2ÜNSES.

OF MARRIAGB 
k-etreet. iOF MARRIAGB 
Street. Evening*.

CS

rHLY TAUGHT 
actions five dol- 
Magnetic Insil- Sweaters

75c to $5
[v1 Dlneen Jumped to American Leegae

Syracuse. Jan. 4.—William Dlneen, pitch
er for Boston National League team for 
several seasons, signed a contract this af
ternoon to play with the Boston American 
league team next season.

STRATFORD, 
house In Can- 
ip men. J. J.

ZO.H.A. Schedule Rearranged.
Bvavt'Yhridge. Jan. 4.—The schedule 

rearranged for this district of the O.H.A. 
this evening as folio 

Bravebrldgc at Gravenhurst, Jan. 9. 
Burk's Falls at Huntsville, Jan. 9. 
Gravenhurst at Bracebridge. Jan. 13. 
Huntsville at Burk's Falls, .Ian. 13. 
Bracebridge at Burk's Falls. Jan. 17. 
Gravenhurst at Huntsville. Jan. 17. 
Huntsville at Gravenhurst, Jan. 21. 
Burk's Falls at Bracebridge. Jan. 21. 
Bracebridge at Huntsville, Jan. 24. 
Huntsville at Bracebridge, Jan. 27. 
Gravenhurst at Burk's Falls, Jan. 27. 
Burk's^Falls at Gravenhurst, Jan. 31.

4
R 1 F F CURBS Ilf 6 DAYS. I

I r111 I
I Biff le the only remedy that will poe 

P Etively cure Gonnorhoea, Gleet and all 
■ asexual diseases. No stricture, bo pain.

£1 1

Our 75c sweaters 
have all the warmth of 
our hand-made sweat
ers, but they do not 
possess the shape-keep
ing qualities you will 
get m our $2.50 hand
made sweater.

These sw-eaters of 
ours are made specially 
for us, and 
quickly furnish special 
colors and combinations 
of colors.

As w'e have sale for 
sweaters all the

V
? PADIN A-A VE., 

practrce—Nose, 
Hours XI to 3, Tv Four Cln 1m* Organised and m Fifth 

May Join.
tf Price $L Call or write agency. Si

278 Yonge-st., Toronto.Representatives of St. Simon’s, St.Mark’s, 
St. Cyprian’s and Grace Church Cricket 
Club* met recently and organized the Toron
to Church Cricket League. St. Alban’s was 
not represented at meeting, bat may come 
In later. A code of rule* was discussed 
and adopted, and the following officers 
elected ;

Hon. president, His Lordship the Bishop 
of Toronto; first ban. vice-president. Rev. 
E. J. Wood (St. Simon’»); second hon. vice- 
president, Rev. C. L. Ingles (St. Murk’s); 
third hon. vice-president. Rev. C. A. Songer 
(St. Cyprian's); fourth hon. vice-president. 
Rev. J. P. Lewi* (Grace Church); president, 

'Mr. F. G. Mlngay (St. Mark’s); vice-presi
dent. Dr. G. B. Smith (Grace Church); 
seeretnry-trea«urer. 8. P. Wood (St. Cyp
rian’s), 19 Olive-avenue; Committee of Man
agement. the secretaries of the league clubs.

A cup or some other suitable trophy will 
be purchased and presented to the winning 
club at the close of the season, but must 
be won three time* in succession before 
becoming the property of any club. A pro
posal to select a team from the combined 
Clubs at the end of the 
Toronto and Rosedale 
endorsed.

The meeting was a most enthusiastic one. 
and it is expected that the newly-formed 
league will do much to stimulate interest 
in cricket, not only among the clubs direct
ly Interested, but in all cricketing circles.

IAN.

m[LARI ED PEO- 
h eamsters. board- 
pry; easy pay- 
n 43 principal 

Id Building.

>
i Hot-key in Hamilton.

Hamilton,Jin. 5.—Tho first of the Whole
sale Hockey /League games was played last 
■night in the Thistle Rink. The scores: 
Knox Morgan. Dominion Drug Co.. 2: San- 

! ford. Glasseo. Turner, 2. Wall, Street, 0; 
VVood, Valla rice, 4.

i

sl (are You ïiïiïsiïï
ailing! Write for proofs of permanent Curen of worst 

rAf.e* of Syphilitic blood poison in 15 to 8ft days. Capital 
1500,000. 100-pa*e book TTtEE. No branch offices.

AX-414 PER 
; city, farms, 
itgents wanted.

Tnrville Beat McEachern.
Phllanplphia. Jan. 4.—The indoor bicycle 

racing season opened here to-night at the 
Second Regiment Armory. The principal 
event was a 15-mile motor paced race, be
tween Charles Tnrville of this city and 
Archie McEachern of Canada. Turviiie 
won by 10 yards In 26 minutes 3 3-5 se- 
conds.

Iwe canto.
COOK-REMEDY CO., -"ŒETfAfter the Paclc.

The Crawfords would like to arrange a 
game for Wednesday night.
1‘n.tch, 93 Shaw-strect.

At I>lttri)nrg on Friday .the Yale hockey 
team was defeated in the second game of 
the series by the Keystones. Score fi to 2.

The management of the Queen City B.B. '} 
C. request all the members to attend a 
special meeting on Tuesday evening at * 
Mt<'onua<'k's Hotel.

XTED.

Address W.:riexced in
iltlon with In- 
80 Wellington-

i HOW I CURE
WEAK, PUNY MEN. 'Ms::!

P re vente Contagion »rritatiom< or ulcerations 
KÎItheEvansGhfmicalOO,0^cou" membranes.Ufiàp™m««»7i,e.Hpg,MïïTi * ”

Sold by Drunfili.
for tl.00, or 3 bottle*, t2.75. 

' * t^ircular sent on request.

CURE YOURSELF1u
year

round, vou will find a 
larg'e variety of prices 
and ^izes in our stock, 
which is worth looking 
over

Sporting; Note»
George MeFadden ha* a match with Mar

tin Duffy for a limited-round bout In Chi
cago on Jan. 14.

Joe G ans. who ts fighting In great form 
just now, has lieen matched to box Via tty 
Matthews at Baltimore on Jan. 22.

Boxing—Prof. Joe Popp, teacher of the 
manly art: fifteen lessons, ten dollar*. 
Gymnasium. 69 East Adelalde-Street. All 
lesson* private.

Kid Abel made short work of Jack O'Gra
dy, the Canadian featherweight, at Chicago 
Friday night. disponing of him in a minute 
of fighting. Abel won with a left hook to 
the jaw.

& MILLER. 
Bank of Corn- 
money loaned.

sonous.
Give me a man broken down from excesses, dissipation, hard work or 

worry, from any cause which has sapped his vitality. Let him follow my 
a(.\icc for three months and I will make him as vigorous in every respect 
as any man of his age.

I can give back to any man what he has lost by abuse of the laws of

The president and secretary will be at the 
;( entrai V.M.C.A. to-morrow between 7.50 

and 8 p.m.. to sign certificate* for the La- 
Hockey League players.

The Wellesleys will practise to-night at 
the Varsity ltlnk from 8 to 9 o’clock. All 
player* are requested to be present, as ihe 
trains will likely be selected.

The following team will represent Nes
bitt & jYuld in .their, first league game 
against VV. U. Johnston & Co., at Varsity 
Kink to-night: McKenzie. Isaacs. Dans, Ed
wards. Gibson, Davidson. Itoss and Bell.

The management of the Mutual-street 
necessary to order .that 

the publii during practice hours will only 
be admitted by ticket. Members of tue 
hovkey clubs will have to show their 
club membership tickets on entering the 
rink.

season and play the 
Clubs was warmly

pRISTERS. so
dding, Toronto. LOCAL TOPICS.

■ prnrlaroetion anorsmclnc rti<- ,-ha im 
in the King s title appears In the current 
Issue of The Ontario Gazette.

An,Irew Walls. » C.P R. foreman In thé 
yards at hast Toronto, had ,ila thumb bad- 
r ‘Tnabisl while at work on Saturday. At 

gPn,'y HoRPltal the thumb was 
amputated at the first joint.

The following contributions hare been re
coiled at the Western Hospital In ild „r 
îhL newwcor»"'H>r'tlve tent to he erect -d
V,r KH.Mr'j1>*u'ls''' Rathurat str-el. $5; 
;?£■ Mwarda. Macdonell-avr-nue. *10; Mr 
flflo’ ”* Co*taworth' md Mr. Scott,

r.ltoî’’ rt™.th I" thc Western Boa-
plUi yesterday of William SclilldroCb a 

man of (tlesley, Ont ’Mr 
wns j” the hospital about' ,Hrc,1 "v-

Will be taken to fhesl,-y for Inton^t!

American Tire Co’v,
56 King West, Next Mail Bdg

nature.
A man wrho is nervous, whose brain and body are weak, who sleeps 

badly, awakes more tired than when he went to"bed, who is easily dis
couraged, inclined to brood over imaginary troubles, who has lost ambition 
and energy to tackle hard problems, lacks the animal electricity which thè^ 
Dr. -McLaughlin Electric Belt supplies.

The whole force of vitality in your body is dependent upon your ani- 
mnl electricity. When you lose that by draining the system in any man
ner my belt will replace it, and will cure you.

BARRISTERS, 
•Id Loan Build- 
orta-streets, To- 
. Gibson. Resf-

An st ra I lan Cricketers Won.
London, Jan. 4.—Thc afternoon paper* 

printed special editions this morning, giv
ing the result of the second test cricket 
match between the Australian and English 
teams in Australia. Australia in the two 
innings scored 112 and 353 against Eng
land's 61 and 175.

Hockey
Sticks

4 The content between Tom Shirker and 
Peter Maher, who are matehvd to box six 
rounds before the Industrial A.<\ of i*hil i- 
delphla. on Jan. 17, has been formally 
cldnched.

(1ER. SOLICI- 
■ East. Toronto; 
». and Soudan- 
rlvate Fends to

Rink has fourni it

The English Kennel Club bas discharg'd 
a number of clerk* for concerted issuing 
of tie tit ions pedigree* of dogs exported to 
tlie United State's, whereby they have been 
admitted free of duty.

The receipts and expenditures for the 
Harvard-Yale football game were as., fol- 
iows: Gros» receipts, $61,859: expenses, in
cluding building extra si'ats, $18..340.54 net 
receipts, $48,518.46. The net rwelpls were 
shared with Yale.

D. ( R1BBS, Guelph, Ont., snya : **Ae regards my experience with 
the Belt.
gained about fifteen pounds, nnd

I ST et np in the morning feeling: fine, and I give the Belt 
credit for it. a* I have not taken anythin»; or done anything bat 
wear the Belt.”

Our Hockey Sticks 
are each selected for 
strength and durability.

You cannot g-et in 
Toronto anv better hoc- 
kev sticks than our 50c 
sticks, which is also the 
price of our poal sticks.

Here hockev duhs 
will always find a larg-e 
assortment of stocks to 
select from, as well as 
hockev pants, shin 
Quutrds, gauntlets and 
sweaters. "

Shelton Won Out.
St. Louis. Mo., Jan. 5.—Harry Shelton, 

the New York eoliored pedestrian, won 
the go-as-yon-pleose match at the Wc*it 
End Coliseum -to-night, lending George 
Tracey of Kinderhook, N.J.. by 26 miles, 
Tracey being 11 miles ahead of George 
Noremac of Philadelphia.

The match did not go 100 hour*, as sched
uled. but was finished at 11 p.m., 97 hours 
after It began.

The final score : Harry Shelfcotn, 361 
miles; Georrg-e Tracey, 835 miles: George 
Norema<% 324 m-lles; (Jeorge Cartwright. 320 
miles; Frank Ilart, 313 mile*; Tony Loes- 
lein. 310 miles; Pat Cacannugh. 275 mllee; 
Peter Hegelman. 257 ml la*: Kid West. 232 
milles: George Rlehanlson, 231 miles; G us 
(iuerrero, 200 miles; Ed. Fleming, 200 nfilea.

Now. to. BARRISTER, 
lei, 34 Victorla- 
tt 4^j and 5 per

ed .

be brief, it is a wonderfnl Belt. I have
my back does not bother meThe following members of the Orioles 

requested to turn out fur practice at Vic 
toria College Rink oil Tuesday and Thurs
day evenings, from 9 .to 10: McIntyre,Bow
man. Pitcher, Butler. Newby. Stolh-ry, Cot- 
n ii. Harmon. Allen. Cox, Yeaman, ‘ Hooli
gan. Tile Orioles’ first league game is 
scheduled for Wednesday night with the 
Wellesley*, on the latter’s tee. but It will 
probably lie postponed until Friday even
ing. The Oriole juniors play St. Alban’s 
In a league game on Thursday evening.

t.uclpli 1 Ui»„ C'urlinR Club.
Guelph. Jan. 4. A meeting of the Guelph 

t nl°n t "i-llng Club was held hist nlgln at 
the V '.ctorla Kink. Invitations wore re
ceived from the ColUngwood and Milton 
Clubs to take part in their bonsplels on 
Jan. 21 and 14. It was do(*ided to leave It 
to the,members who wished to attend these 
meeting*. The foil wing skips wore appoint - 
ed for the Ontario Tankard : William 
Spaulding and J. A. Lillie. Sleeman Trophy 
Committee—A. Congalton. A. Robertson 
William Spaulding and J. A. Lillie.

are

EUSTERS. SO- 
odneys. etc.. 9 
png-street 'East, 
Into. Money te 
eji Baird.

Letters like that, tell a story whieh means a great deal to a sufferer. 
They are beacon light to the man who has become discouraged from 
less doctoring. I get such letters every day.

My Belt lias a wonderful influence upon tired, weak nerves. It braces 
and invigorates them, and stirs up a great force of energy in a man. Any 
man or woman who will secure me can have my Belt and

use- At BlilJ-id-'lphla Saturday night Herman 
Miner of Baltimore knocked out Howard 
Mllson of Washington In the fifth -mind 
of what was scheduled as a 6-round bout. 
Both men were lu fine form, and np to the 
time of the knirckout honors

reP-tt» of the battle In the Philadelphia papers, Ferns found Hen- 
nett almost as easy as he did two 
ago in Toronto. The battle ended In an 
uneatlsfac-tory manner, hut nn blame at
taches Itself to herns, who made a 
favorable impression.

PERSONALS.
IITT'RE AND 
ifngle Furniture 
if and most relU- 

and Cartage,

were even.
MlmrJ,tïï„„^e,?g%hRr^vT,„r7fM
bv the laic Edward Kemp of N*2
Mr. George Massey brings 
that Mr. Mass

t.VUWV)
y brings to mind fh^fa’? 

MOU sir. Massey la « brother of Mr Inh„
Wearer "V1"'s' “'u'1” P‘ rman<'nt and" 'he
m™». " (auada Mortgage Corporation ..f

PAY WHEN CURED. years
I make the best electrical appliance in the world, having devoted 

twenty years to perfecting it. I know my trade. Cures after every
body else has failed are my best arguments.

most
Toron I o.slim Jeffrte* in New York.

New York. Jan. 4.—Champion Jim Jef
fries arrived In the city to-night from 
Chicago.

expressed himself a* wop satis
fied .that Billy Delaney had matched him 
to tight Sharkey, and then p-aid his re 
speets to Bob Fitzsimmons.

"If Fitzsimmons hag the slightest desire 
to tight me." said Jeff ill's, "he can get a 
match In double quick time. I understand 
he has been talking about being offered 
InducomeiLts by me to make a match. I 
don't know what he means or what he 
wants. The only Inducement I will offer 
hhn is this: J will fight him for the entire 
purse, winner to take all. as they say, and 
If that Is not enough, will make a side bet 
of from $5000 to $50.000. tha.t I beat him."

ettpugh^for
efrh7m todeitoItely * whli'-h***'1 t>aa 

balance of the meeting.
J. W. Schorr, the Memphis millionaire 
r8£mnn' s V'Mted with owning or 

Lb:.' 2-year-old thorobreds In the conn- 
ÜV, S .'Pars he has had some of the 
LeBt burap» In the L'ndted States. In 190] 
he developed Endurance bv Right 
greatent 2-year-old filly of the decaxfc?.

Cy Voorhev*. formerly of Syracuse Vni 
versity, where he was a «hlnJng light on 
the diamond and gridiron, has signed to 
pitch for the Philadelphia National League 
team. \ «mhee* was once in the Eastern 
I/eague. and played la at season with At
lantic (Tty, where he made a good record.

J. Carling Kelly, the Ottawa company 
promoter, who figured in a controversy In 
London, when Tow ns returned to England 
after defeating Gandaur, was In the « itv 
baturday. He stated that he was looking 
for a man .to meet the English champion, 
but appearance* seemed to be against his 
mission.

3URC.H- AND 
'• ihe Metropol- 
i'hes. Elevators 
street çars from - 
er day. J. \v.

T. N. BROWN. C'ollimçwooil.Ont.. writes : ‘^Before nsinfx yonr 
Belt I wa* «riven up by eight doctors, and was reduced to Os 
pounds, and confined to my bed nn weak an an infant. My com
plaint wan nervous trouble, a badly ran.down system and bleed
ing piles. It in now five months since I started the use of the 
Belt, and am eomiUetely cured, and hase gained 62

Police R«ld Three Honses.
1’oMcemen Crowe. Socket*. (Tiapman and 

'l'hompson mi Saturday might risited the' 
homes of Thomas CYaig. 2 John-*treet; 
Maud Mathers. 177 West A délai < le-st reef, 
and Eva C’lnrke. 183 Wwt Addaidb street, 
and arrested the persons found in the three 
places on the dharge of keeping or fre
quenting disorderly house*.

Jeffries

AU club purchases 
're subject to special 
discount.
American Tire Co’v,
- > Ki-itr West. Next Mail Bdir

mean* for theThe Luke view Skips.
The I.akevlew Curling Club held a meet

ing Saturday night, and de<-idcd to enter 
four, teams in the single rink competition, 
to be skipped as follows: Gc »rge Macken
zie. E. A. Thompson, R. Whet ter 
James Kyle.

ONTO. CAN.-- 
’ner King and 
; electric-iight- 
h and

pounds.”
Give me a man with pains in his bank, a dull ache in his muscles or 

joints, “ come-and-go” pains in his shoulders, chest and side, Sciatica in 
his hip, Lumbasro, Rheumatism, or any ache or pain, and my Belt will 
pour the oil of life into his aching body and drive out every sign of 
pain. No pain can exist where my belt is

5en suite; 
G. A. G ra

the
--

hurch and
o; convenient
• is for gentle-
• an pl^n : meal 

prs. a specialty;
cars pass the 

oprietor.

Hamilton (inn Club Shoot.
HamiLton. Jan. 4.—The Hamilton Gan 

Club livid a blue bird shoot this afternoon 
and it was well attended. The winners 
were: First squad. Dr. tVllsou; second 
squad. Thomas Crooks : third squad, Chat». 
Brigger; fourth squad. James Crooks: a\\k-‘ 
ward squad. F. Byrne. H. G. Wright, Dr. 
Ten Eyck. Andrew Murdock, C. 8. Coch
rane. The annual slmot of the club will be 
liefti from Jan. 14 to 17. Purse* amount
ing to $1200 will be given. The club has 
4000 live bird* on hand now for the 
exent.

worn.
Cucumber* and melonsWhat J. T. HOWF.TT of Strathrona, Ont.» »ay* t “I have had no 

trouble with lame back nfnee wearing; the Belt. My appetite 
Is good, and 1 can rest much better at night.”

are "forbidden 
fruit" to many persons so eonst'futed »hafc 
th»- least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
person* are not aware that they can indulge 
to their heart’s eon tent If they have on 
hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Dvse.i- 
♦ery Cordial, a medicine that will give im
mediate relief, and Is a sure cure for all 
summer complaints.

Skates
Highest Price Ever Paid for a Cigar

To be retailed at 5 cents is the Collegian. 
Only to be had at M. M. Vardon’s Colle
gian Cigar Store, 73 Yonge-street.

40c upwards
Our two tube skates 

nr the Roker at $3.50 
and Mie Fisher Special 
at 'ti a pjiir, or $7-50 
a p.p on boots.

\Y > have hockey 
skates from 40c a pair 
upwards.
American Tire Co’v,
56 King West, Next Mr.ll Bdg

They come every day from everywhere. There is not a town or ham
let in the country which has not cures by Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Bolt.

It’s as good for women aa for men. Worn while you sleep, it 
no trouble. You feel the gentle, glowing heat from it constantly, but no 
sting, no burning, as in old-style belts.

ed

[E ST NTGHO- 
p Remodelled, 
pates -$1.50 to / 1causes

An Interesting Suit.
During thf* election campaign, which 

dose* to-day. the suit* agirimst the Con- 
sum “rs* Gas Oo.. the Bell Telephone Co.

; and the Street Railway Co. have created 
j considerable Interest. A suit that is of 
j espeelnf interf«#t just now is bring made 
j fo order ft»r twelve dollar* hy Archem- 

lonilt. the prypular tailor, nt 125 Yonge- 
i street. Twelve-«lollar. mude-to-order over
coats are anofher special.

i WE WANT 
i-i y)x ri U s in «>1 
[: ption atH i .i>u 
I«ndIt on. Can. they fail. Tf you will call I will give you a free test to chow vou how It cures 1902

WHISKEY
Smoke and Be Happy.

Smoke a Grands* Cfigar after meals, and 
be happy. They arc the 'host on the mar
ket. fragrant and pleasant, and their very 
modest prive ibriugs them wjthiu the n*en 
<‘f everyone. No other cigar at the same 
prb-c ca-ii equal th^m In quality. When yon 
'irr-ke a (ïivmdas. you are smoking real 
inriiovted Cuban gi-own tobacco, which, in, * 
tho smoking world, 1* the standard of ex- pai 
eellence. , ^

Two Family Quarrel*
1 >oroe*rie troubles were the cause of the 

arrest on Saturday night of Samuel Grav. 
782 West King-street, and Frank Burns. 
34 Nelson-street.

itns,'
?T PERFECT ' 
i for collecting 
•Jurope, without 
your debtors ; 

Ion guaranteed; 
■"rite or (ihone 
represent;^ vos 

ffinatloifal Mer- 
flding, 
ronto

If you drink whiskey, let 1901 close your 
drinking. Write us at once for full par
ticulars of our cure. It's the beet-—it has _ 
cured hundreds. We can make a 
man of you. It’s worth thousands. at\d 
cost* little, information confidential. Box 
126, Oakville. Ont.

The Lekehurst Sanitarium. Limited

BR. M. Û. McLAUCHLIN, » Gray is charged with 
<ommittLmg an aggravated assault on hi* 
wife, and Burn* was also arrested at the 
instance of his better half, who claim* he 
struck her violently on Saturday, pofrice 
men McDermott and! Mcilroy made the ar
rests.

Mr. W. A T>ongl«,s. who Is »n sldmnanlc 
candidate In 'Vnrd 2. is a deep thinker and 

1 J «mod talker, and his election to the 
Fennell ought to improve the calibre of 
that body.

OFFICE HOURS 9 a. m to 8.30 p. m.
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